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FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1876.

DISTRICT COURT.

The following among other proceedings
have been b&d in the District Court so far:

The Court met May 1st. Wm. Wilkerson,
Court Commissioner and Clerk and EL F.
Bowers, Sheriff, but the Judge being absent
court was adjourned from day to day until
3Iay 8th, when Judge Charles A. Tweed ar
rived aud opened court in the afternoon.
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ing defendants at this term to have sworn
falsely has called for a second grand to
investigate matter.
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San Diego, Turks have
murdered and German Consuls at
Saliona, Turkey, and attempted life of

American attempting to rcs- -
who had Christian

rungiou, irom me nanas ot a mob who
sought to kill

Laramie City, May 18. McGregor!
1st Sargent, Company Second Cavalry,
was drowned to-da- y in Laramie

The Committee report adversely
the admission of ew Mexico.

In Feliciana, Lousiana, negroes
are gathered 4,000 strong and thc whites
only number 1,500. Fighting has begun
and 10 negroes killed.
trouble began by named Aaronson
whipping negro. Aaronson afterwards
found dead. The that

by Mississippi Regulators, he being in
bad oder them. General Augur has
been directed to interfere as to sup- -
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Greenbacks San Francisco,

Axotiieu Magnificent Stiiuctuke un
CoNTiiACT. C. P. 4 havo this

week let contract to Campbell Parker
to uutld an elegant and very extonsivo brick
storo on their present location
corner Montezuma and Gurley street, in- -
uiuaing me open s)ace lying between
and Kendall's drug store, and

10 mo aney covering property
owned and occupied T. Otto a

barber-sho- p and money-broker- 's The
uuiimng ou feet front 125 feet
deep. The main sales room fronts on Cur.
ley with side entrances on lontezuma, will
be 25x100 feet; room next lo Kendall's.
22x65. Immediately in tho of this room
will be privato office 10x22, and count
ins

in

room in tho of latter will be
18x22. In of all and fronting on
alley will bo storage room ware-hous- e

extending in length tno whole of
building, 60 feet, this room to bo
feet. Tho night of rooms to cuilinc
TwiiDenieetwitna front elevation above
tho ceiling of ten feet and ot lire-wal- ls all
round. The front is to bo ornamented with
a heavy cornice in rows, and
front doors and windows of heavy plate-glas- s,

and openings protected
most substantial iron shutters. Mr. Parker
has shown us plans and drawings, from

we these notes, and it strike
us that convenience, as ceneral
chandise establishment, design fs as
nearly perfect as human ingenuity could

iper.. Tbe rtatenienf that killed stag0 ToY California Parker ha-esu- b

a.sdoon in Preseott turned up toes tno st' mten"n to visit Cont. let foundation and brick-wor- k Messrs.
.wttt boots on" is eotirel vcraU "iai ."P in,e EXftrWtion--, muS return Joblnson if JIU1, who wUl proceeJ imraedi--

itisus a aoAieMf-hA- s inlcott i x. a. view to get
V.r pecurreu otto also left by same oonveyanoo. with up to time to get thereof on before thea r.rk juvurepvn, similar intentions. Summer rains bcirin if rxjiW..

A CARD.

desire to call attention of public
to certain posters, dated on loth inst.
sLmed bv F. D. Parker. Deputy U. S. Mar- -
slial. 3d District, Arizona, wherein he says, Levi Beaiford.
'David Dodd Chandler, etc, escaped from

jail, at Frescott, on night of May 12th,
1876," jJfow, the impression mado by
this statement is utterly false, waso intend-
ed, and is malicious as it is false. Chand-
ler been in jail at this place, nor
in inv custody in whatever. It
is true that Mr. Parker was advised to place

r..r,n.i. jail
isrnoro lib

of troops District or
the necessary supplies days before

oy were
mv stens to
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Ed. F. Bowkiis,

Sheriff of Yavapai County.
Preseott, May 1S76.

DIED.
la IVescott, May 18, 1876. of typboid pneumonia, Mr.

Hattia E. Cook, beloved wife of E. J. Couk, aged
'M year.
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Freight Four Cents.
OEOKGE YOUNG ii prepared to ft--
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Preieett. May 19, 1876

NEW ENTERPRISE.
1 hereby notify the public that 1 hove

OPENED MY NEW SHOP,
OX THE

Corner Gurlcy & McCormick Sts.,
And am now prepared to do nil kinds of

BLACKSMITHI TVO
WAGON & CARRIAGE WORK,

cue a embraced the HORSESHOEING &MULESHOEING

the

a
a was

he

a

running
for-

merly by

win
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all by tho
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Plastering

Eta, Etc.,

Preicott. Mryl9, 1676.

JACK

in
ly

JOHN HARTIN.

GREAT SALE OF

.... TO BE SOLD AT ....

PUBLIC AUCTION,

Reserve. ,

To Bidder
SALE TO COMMENCE ON

SATURDAY, MAY 13th, 1876,

At 2 o'clook, P. M.,

--A.T DREWS STORE.
And to contiaue Saturday

until the entire stock in
closed out.

Homrmber llif t tbe lat ehance the Indie of Precott
will have of buying Dry Good at their own price.

H. I'ETTIUONE &. CO.
May 12, 1876.

Slaughter ! ! Slaughter ! !
. Bargains!! Bargains!!

Having jut receircd a large and well selected stock of
me iaiii aiyiee oi

Dry (ioods, Clothing, Etc., Etc.,
Also a large and fresh stock of

We now offer them t the public and our rtron at min.
ou price. We positively assure parties wishing-t- par-chas- e

that for bargains go to

THE CALIFORNIA STORE.
JOHN.

French 4 rards for ei ryi

-, W ........... ,J I Jrapper uiom tr ram .
Fine Jlarino per yard .

per yard 40t inr t per yant 75 to 90
per inM Koir

Sbertine auu
per

uo.i'.tiu ... I'wi. ...... ...........
Men uoots per

For Sale.

Etc.

B.

A Oellinjr house an4 lot, on Montezuma street,
Po5' Or. JtcCaadWoflJce. Ap- -

piy at the house..

ELLIS

ROAD STATION RECEIPTS,
PHINTED Uf .DUE PORSff

POR SALE 'AT MLER OFFICE.

L. BASHFOED & CO'S COIUM

L. BASHFORD & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

if GENERAL
HIerchandis

Weinrite an Inpection of oar CarefollT Selected
Stoc of

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Dress Trimmings,
Ladies' Underwear,

Ladies' Hose,

Balbriggan, English,
Striped and Colored.

Children's Hose, in great variety ;

Corsets, Corset Trimming's,
Collars, Cuffs,

Embroidery,
Insertions, Laces,

Fancy Toilet Articles,
Bibbons & Jewelry.

GROCERIES PROVISIONS
Teas, Sugars, Coffees,

Canned & Vegetables,
Whole and Gronnd Spices,

Alden Dried F nits,
California Dried Fears,

Peaches, Apples, Grapes,
Pitted Plums, Currants,

Washing and Soaps,
canned uoney, strained and in comb,

Candles, Crackers. Nuts,
Baisins, Bacon, Lard,

Butter, Cheese, and E?es.
Potatoes, Corn, Flour, Etc., Etc.

cypriens t'OUtraCtOl'S H
committee

Arizona,

creditable

devise.

IK GREAT VARIETY.
For Mechanics, MinerB,

Mill Men and Artisans,
PIowb, Plow Steela, Scythes,

Rakes, Bellows, Anvils Axes,
Shovels, Hammers, Sledges,

Picks, Chisels, Piles,
Drills, Planes, Screws, Nails,

vention secure :"dked.ck CARRIABE MATERIAL.

have

Without

tlie Higrliest

every

Calicy,

including'

Fruits

Toilet

Saws,

Jspokes, Hubs, Felloes,
Rims. Axles, Tongues,

Neckyokes, Single t Doubletrees

Iron and JSteel.
Tire Iron and steel,

All Kindt and Sizes,
Drill Steel, Toe Steel,

Pick Steel, Shoe Steel,
Band Iron, Hoop Iron,

Hub Iron and Nail Hod,
Carriage and Tire Bolts,

Nuta Washers, and Tacks,
Horse Shoes, Mule Shoes.

Ox Shoes, Ox Nails, Horso Nails,
Giant, Blasting and Riile Powder,

Shot, Bullets, Stoves, Tinware,

CLOCKS,
Lamps and Chimneys,

Woodenware, and Willow-ware- ,

Glassware, Crockery, Stone China.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies' and Gents', Misses' and Chilclrcns',

Youth' and Infants'All kinds
and sizes, and All prices.

CLOT H ING
To suit all tastes Cardigan Jacket Over

coats, Gents' Undershirts, and
Drawers of every description.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Collars, Neckties,
Linen Shirts, White,

Cheviot and Fancy
Negliges and Overshirts,

Balbriggan Socks, British Hose,
Woolen Socks and Stockings,

Handkerchiefs, Glorei, Etc.

Hats and Caps,
Men, Women and Children's.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS & CIGARS, tobacco and cigars,
Best Brands Lowest Prices.

AT
axd

3X0
J...V........ .............

iannels

And a full assortment of the best

Patent Medicines
Mulin yard so in Vnrlpl-Wnn- tn.i r v .

1(M lerrard ' ' "ii, f.u uennmc.
Ladies shoes pair $3.00 to $4.50 PAINTSj

pajr
OILS,

30

Presoott, iUT 12, 1876. WILL PIPEB l BMDBL W1IMW SHIWc

Terms cash.
mylStf

Saddlery, Pocket V Table Cutlery.

We bare perfected arrancraenu to receive goods
on every steamer, will thus be enabled to
jItq a complete outfit to one and all.

We Pay the Highest Pries for all the
Products of the Country.

FrnterV Jaaaary 7, 1671. '

I

Buchings,
Burnings,

EHESCDTT.

a. CAMPBELL
, PRESCOTT, ARIZONA,

"Wholesale and Retail
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISER
KERM CO.VKTA.Ynjr OS IUMA LAKCE XOKTVr:J"

Groceries & Provision!.
WINES, LIQITORff'!

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
HATS, BOOTS & SHOES,

'

LADIES DRESS GOODS 4
AND UNDER WE A 1

LADIES AND GENT'S
FURNISHING GOODt, M

MUHNO 4: FARMING TOOLS,' 1
SADDLERY, CUTLERY 4HARDWARE J 23

chinaWare, m'
GLASSWARE, 1

CROCKERY.
TINWARE. Jr

FURNITURE
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

VARNISH,

GLASS.
PAINTS,

OILS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

LOOKING GLASSES?
LITHOGRAPHS AND CHROMC&1

DRUGS, MEDICINES?
PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES.
ETC., ETC, ETC.

CP" A competent tinner, Mnitntlr ap36ri,' will-mak- e

U klads --f Tin, Cppr, and Rbwtiron wrk
Jubbiojf in thl lra promptlj atUndad to-- .'

JOHN O. OAtfPBXLX.
rrrtfott. Arlioin. Septpniber 4. 187;

BONES & FOSTER,
Ax MONTEZUMA ST., to.ors Math of Curl.y,
Uflcr, at bed-roc- k Price, their OcntennUI telectioa of

brand of CIOAKS. Spwiallj-VThftWaa- Jc RUU.Netr
pipes met ichanin and wood.' tUaacapoaks,

ExquUite
ly flarored fine-m-t tebkctw, ia bnlk, twlM,

brand Vnt )nncut tobitte.

Smoking
of all Ub1,-Sb- .iI in tbe niaik.t,

ciirarriita.- - made of the n..... vuiivfr
& n larKe itook of OA.NUIES AXDPRIIITR f-- c-v

F

0

E

R

requect ronsignnienU are received by faitcoasbei:
ruiu freih from Southern California orohardl ciprUiir
rngc, IeraiL; lime, apple, pear, jrrape. ete J- -

liTes, ftrdlnei. anchorie j, Holland herrinif, ehile, U.
plendid clear honey, fine nifa, tgt. raltin. citron etc,
wi and LlmburRercbeeie.OrredcnrranU and pranei.

Tothoeodesirinjr
to make a oiofrtab! trip inride,

Coaehea uf Ilnn. .. m

tra inducement. They make regular trifjat
rery night at gooi tnrion( giving opportunltte for
efrebiiie; leep, and ample time for meal. Orier will
eceiTe prompt attention, it left at the abore add re...

The C. O. D. Store
is cnv

Readj for-- Business,
Anil Wo respectfully Inform the rnblle ofthin vicinity Hint we have opened with a

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK

or
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, LIQUORS)

Tobaccos, Clothing,
FURNISHING AND OUTFITTING GOODS Of ALL KINOS

Which will b sold at

LOWER 11ATE8
Than ever before attempted by tile trade

of this section.

ANDERS & ROVVE,
South Sido Fltixa. Prcwcott, Arirona.,

PIONEER FTJRNITUTE STORE.

2 tea
MONTEZUMA 8TKUJJT,

Just north of Kelly & Stephen' Store.

E. STAH1
IMPORTS & MANUFACTURES'

All Kind of

FTONITTJBE, L0DKGESL BEDDDTG
ZTC, ETC.. T.TC.

Window Shade, Mirror, Picture
lames, Etc., on hand an2

Made to Order.
KEPAIRiyc ritQ3IPTI.Y ATTENDED TO.

CABINET CHOP HOUSE.

D. C. THORJfE, Proprlef.r.

AVER'S, JAYNE'S, BRISTOL'S, MEALS ALL HOURS.
keveiy s hall's Day ami Msrht.

K"0'0!' 25 A211JjI MjKUJLCINES. ttUT C0LD ITJNCH.
ETerythirc possible to 1m !mi it. tt. u

npin thebestuylHuf ,h, cn,iDaVy '

NATHAN HAWKINS,
"W" ELL DIGGER,

wells at the rate of 1.75 perfor the first feet willslnk6.oo toioS Putty, Varnish, and Brushes, u
- S

and

per ioui ami irura ou left
EannirB of J. T.(. f.

THE NUGGET."
Montezuma Street, - - Preseott,

Has been and in

SAW FRANCISCO STYltE.
Ifone but' the Rneat- - Lferaort aal CUarsdipwidiitJto,B. T?.t

faj 5, U76.
.- -(
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